The present study mainly investigates the psychological strain of mobile workers who use information and communication technology. Data was collected via an onlinequestionnaire. More than 200 participants took part. The results show that the ergonomic conditions of mobile workers should be improved. Flexibility and decision-making latitude associated with mobile work are evaluated quite positively. Constant availability and blurring of boundaries between work and private life is assessed as negative by only one third of the participants. The majority of the respondents receive support from colleagues and experience social interaction. As found in other areas of work, some of the psychological factors may be a risk as well as a resource depending on their extent and duration. This applies, for example, to flexibility and self-organisation. Further research is needed to ascertain to which degree such factors are appropriate for health and wellbeing. Furthermore, future research should differentiate between different kinds of mobile work, namely whether it is office-based or industrial.
Introduction
Working mobile is becoming a necessary part of work for more and more people. It can be defined as work involving operations at several locations and travelling between them (Hurme, 2005) . In 2002, 28.4% of workers in the European Union spent at least part of their work being mobile (SIBIS, 2002 (SIBIS, /2003 . The need for mobile technological support associated with this development has resulted in the fast development of technical devices enabling workers to access important information when working away from company premises. People using mobile technical devices for their work are referred to as mobile teleworkers (Garrett & Danziger, 2007) mobile eWorkers (Gareis, Lilischkis & Mentrup, 2006) , virtual office workers (Hill, Ferris & Mär-tinson, 2003) or mobile ICT-supported (information and communication technology) workers (Kohn, 2006) . The terminology differs among studies and slight differences may be observed (Hill, Ferris & Märtinson, 2003) . Whilst studies on mobile telework, for example, often refer to knowledge workers and include a necessary amount of time spent working mobile (generally more than 10 hours, European Commission, 2001) mobile ICT-supported work refers to a larger range of mobile jobs including workers such as drivers or service engineers and lacks the focus on time limits (Kohn, 2006) .
According to the studies mentioned the terminology will also differ in this article but mainly concentrate on the term of "mobile ICT-supported workers".
The proportion of such mobile ICT-supported workers among overall EU15 employment grew from 1.5% to 4% in the period 1999 to 2002 (Gareis, Lilischkis & Mentrup, 2006) . Reasons for this increase can mainly be attributed to globalization. It creates the need to travel between different branches of a company or its customers and work during these times of travel. Another reason arising from increasing global competition may be the need to offer services close to the customer which require high amounts of flexibility, availability and mobility. A very important reason is, of course, technical development itself which has enabled workers to be mobile without being totally cut off from communicating with the company.
Research on the psychosocial risks and resources associated with mobile ICTsupported work which include organisational as well as personal factors is scarce and a fuller theoretical or empirical development of the topic has been neglected so far (Hislop & Axtell, 2007 , Hill et al., 2001 . To complement the limited existing data, research results from the closely related forms of mobile work and home-based telework have to be considered in order to provide a general overview of the topic.
Home-based telework has been investigated thoroughly and has provided the most results (Hill, Ferris & Märtinson, 2003) . Accordingly, the following overview shall intro-duce readers to research results pertaining to the most important psychosocial risks and resources of mobile ICT-supported work and to other related forms of work that may be applied to ICT-supported work.
Flexibility and Autonomy
In general, mobile workers have more control over their own actions because only few possibilities exist for direct supervision by the company. A study by Hill et al. (1998) , for example, found significant positive relations between work in virtual offices and flexibility. Mobile workers can choose when to complete tasks, may arrange appointments and take breaks when they want. Such autonomy has been found to correlate positively with job satisfaction and the reduction of turnover intent and role stress (Gajendran & Harrison, 2007) . However, such flexibility can not only be assessed Negative effects of work flexibility are also reported by Goudswaard and de Nanteuil (2000) who found that flexible working strategies lead to a loss of control over working time and to reduced opportunities for recreation. Martens et al. (1999) showed that flexible work schedules were positively correlated with health complaints and a general decrease in well-being. Although flexibility to arrange working times may be evaluated very positively by some employees it also has to be considered that many people prefer regular working times that ensure they can fulfil their private commitments at fixed times every day (European Foundation for the Improvement of Living Conditions, 2007).
Social Support and Isolation
Mobile ICT-supported workers often work away from the company premises and from their colleagues and supervisors regardless of whether they are managers, sales representatives or drivers. Whilst for home-based teleworkers this implies the advantage of facing less disturbances and distractions from others; for mobile ICT-supported workers this advantage is smaller as disturbances arise from other sources when working in trains, airports or in other public places.
Working away from the company premises means having fewer opportunities to seek support from colleagues and supervisors. Social support has been found to serve as a buffer in the relationship between work-related stress and the development of mental and physical disease (Karasek & Theorell, 1990 , Dormann & Zapf, 1999 , so a lack of such support might result in a higher susceptibility to illness. Mulki et al. (2008) report results from a study amongst salespeople who felt a loss of camaraderie, felt left out of company affairs and felt they had less career support and fewer chances to be involved in major projects at work. These results are confirmed by Mann and Holdsworth (2003) who found that 67% of home-based teleworkers said they feel lonely at least sometimes. A study on mobile workers also found that these employees report higher feelings of job insecurity (Brandt & Brandl, 2008) .
In contrast to these findings the study by Gajendran and Harrison (2007) found no negative consequences of work away from the company in general and even positive effects on the relationship between the mobile working employee and their supervisor.
Supervision
Supervising mobile-working employees differs from the supervision of employees in the office. Neither adherence to working time and breaks nor working style can be directly observed.
Under these conditions trust between the employee and the supervisor is very important (Mulki et al., 2008) . To create and maintain such a trustful relationship, regular opportunities for communication and exchange should be introduced. According to Mulki et al. supervisors should also help mobile working employees to structure their work and prepare them to self-organize tasks. To increase self-organization skills, training might be offered to the mobile-working employees.
As the achievements of mobile working employees are difficult to evaluate Illegems, Verbeke and S'Jegers (2001) as well as Hörmann (2000) propose the introduction of management through objectives or goals. These goals or objectives should be discussed in regular meetings. Supervisors should also give special attention to offering feedback and rewards to their mobile workers as opportunities may be significantly fewer than with office-based workers and give the employee a feeling of not really belonging to the company or not being appreciated. An imbalance between reward and effort perceived by the employee may be a source of stress and poor mental health (Siegrist, 1996) .
Work-Life Balance
According to a study by Hill, Ferris and Märtinson (2003) on different kinds of work settings, work in virtual offices was negatively correlated with work-life balance and personal-family success. This may be explained by the blurring of boundaries between work and family life as these workers are well equipped with mobile computing and communication devices and are therefore permanently on call and able to work; even when at home. As virtual office work partly takes place at home, the lack of physical boundaries between work and private life may also impact negatively on family life.
A study by Hislop and Axtell (2007) showed that the effects of work on family life depend greatly on the kind of mobility the mobile teleworker faces in their job. While low discretion workers such as drivers or service engineers travel smaller distances and remain local, mobile teleworkers with high discretion often travel large distances and have to stay away from home overnight. Thus, negative effects on work-life balance have been found for high discretion workers whereas for low discretion workers there were no such effects. Brandt and Brandl (2008) found in a study among 512 mobile-working and 1,194 company-based employees that mobile workers perceived the incompatibility of work and family as one of the most negative aspects of their work.
Personal Characteristics
As mobile ICT-supported workers mainly work alone and have to structure and organize their work on their own, the ability to self-organize seems to be a very important requirement when employees are intended to start working mobile. Hörmann (2000) also points to the fact that employees have to be well prepared regarding what to expect and well qualified for the demands placed upon them.
In addition to personal characteristics, demographic factors such as age or gender may also be risk factors of mobile ICT-supported work. Although according to Haddon and Brynin (2005) most workers using mobile ICT are men it can be assumed that there is no particular reason why women should be at higher or lower risk when work-ing under such conditions. The reason for this lower mobility is probably attributable to the nature of typically "female" jobs and the fact that responsibility for childcare often still falls to women (Burchell et al., 2007) . Additionally elderly people do not face particularly high risk rates when working in mobile ICT-supported jobs. It should be taken into consideration that they are often not so familiar with technical devices and may need more time to become familiar with them (Charness, 2006) , but at the same time with their experience they are more independent of their colleagues and supervisors and may work more independently (European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, 2007) .
Whilst the factors named may be some of the most important arising from mobile ICT-supported work there are many more that can be considered as risks or resources of mental and also physical health. Some of these factors, such as the ones already mentioned in detail, may be resources at a certain intensity and design but develop into risk factors at other intensity levels. Factors that may also play a role are, for example, changes in working time, communication barriers in mobile ICT, reduced access to company networks and informal information, and work place insecurity.
All of the aforementioned factors can lead to mental and also physical strain. The psychosocial consequences of the named stressors are mostly discussed in the frame of stress theory. If these factors impact on the employees for a long time, consequences such as burnout, cardiovascular diseases (Öhlin et al, 2004) , psychosomatic disorders or impairment of the immune system (Jones & Bright, 2001 ) may result and lead to low productivity, poor motivation and absenteeism.
Methodology
Data were collected via an online questionnaire. It included questions regarding:
• Use of mobile devices (7 questions)
• Ergonomic aspects (including software ergonomics if special software was used, 18 questions) • Physical complaints (7 questions)
• Psychological stress (23 questions)
For the questions about psychological stress the participants were asked to indicate in each case whether, and if so how frequently, the stressor impacts them (from "never" to "always"). Additionally they were asked to rate the respective situations.
The following responses were possible:
• I think it's good.
• I think it's neither good nor bad.
• I think it's bad.
• I have no opinion.
The formulation of the questions and the responses followed the format of the questionnaire "Psychological evaluation of working conditions screening for occupants of workplaces -(BASA)" (Richter, G., & Schatte, M., 2005) . Information about the survey and an invitation to take part in it were published in different newsletters and on the website of the German Social Accident Insurance (DGUV). Average duration to complete the questionnaire was 12.8 minutes. 
Results
The results will focus on psychological aspects but the other topics of the survey will also be briefly presented.
Used devices, ergonomic and health aspects
Almost all respondents work with a laptop (93.2%). Similarly a large proportion of respondents use a mobile phone (81.7%). A personal digital assistant (PDA) was used by a third and just on 10% used a Blackberry. Other devices which are used include navigation systems and smartphones. The evaluation of ergonomic aspects related only to situations in which IT devices were used. Almost 80% of respondents must sometimes adopt an uncomfortable position to use the devices. A mere 18% of respondents always have sufficient leg and foot room to change position. 45% of respondents reported that they can often or always adjust their seats. Almost 20% of respondents never have this possibility. Only 20% of respondents said that their chairs always or often had adjustable armrests. Over 40% of respondents can never adjust the armrests to a suitable height. There is significant improvement potential with regards to ergonomic conditions. • use few or many devices
• receive few or many emails
• conduct few or many telephone calls
• are younger or older.
Almost half of the respondents attribute their complaints to working with mobile IT devices. In order to reduce physical complaints stronger counter measures should be adopted.
Work organisation
With regards to work organisation the results show that 77% of respondents can often or always organize working time flexibly. High levels of flexibility are evaluated positively while low levels receive positive evaluations less often. 95% of respondents have sometimes, often or always a high degree of control over their own actions and decisions (figure 2.) 90% and 95% respectively of those who often or always have a high degree of action and decision-making scope think this is good. However, there are also those who never operate with much room for self-determination who also rate this as good. The results also show that there are communication barriers. Only 12 % of the participants feel that they always get all information that is relevant to their work. About 40 % are sometimes or often well informed. As expected the more that important information was available, the more positive the situation was rated.
55% of mobile workers in this study said they never or only sometimes face blurring of boundaries between work and private life (figure 3). Of those who never experience the boundaries blurring 85% rated the situation as positive. Of the others about a third rated the situation as bad. As expected, the more often there are interruptions due to telephone calls, colleagues or superiors, the more this is rated as bad. Interruptions due to emails are rated as negative less often. Only 26% of respondents can often or always complete tasks without being interrupted. There is no surprise here that the situation is rated positively when tasks can be completed without interruption.
Social relations at work
Virtually all participants have possibilities for social interaction and receive social support from colleagues during their work and evaluate these opportunities positively (figure 5). The situation here is also more positively rated when there are opportunities for social contact or when support is regularly received. Older mobile teleworkers, that is, older than 45 years, reported significantly less support from colleagues than did younger mobile teleworkers (p < .05).
Variance analysis shows that those who receive more support from colleagues have significantly less back and joint pain as well as fewer concentration problems (figure 6).
They can also complete tasks without interruption more often and generally have better possibilities for social contact. In addition they receive more acknowledgement and fewer contradictory instructions. colleagues help more colleagues help less Figure 6 : Mean of items with significant differences depending on whether colleagues help often/always or never/sometimes (* = p< .05; ** = p< .01).
Personal influences and societal conditions
Mobile telework places special demands on the employee. As mobile teleworkers mostly have to structure their work days and arrange appointments on their own the ability to self-organize is essential ( figure 7 ).This is rated by about two-thirds as good.
Approximately a third rate this situation as neither good nor bad or bad. • eye complaints,
• back pain and
• neck problems.
And that these people:
• have less flexibility in organising their work time,
• have less of a say in matters,
• receive less information that is important for their work and
• have less room to make decisions (significance for information for work p < .05, all others each p < .01).
Differences as a function of device number and travel days
The frequency of psychological stress shows hardly any correlation to the number of devices. Variance analysis indicates that people who use three or more devices have their work interrupted more often by telephone calls and emails and that they regularly work on weekdays and bank holidays (each p < .05). Those who are on the road for more than three days show significant differences to those who are on the road for up to three days. They are shown in figure 8 . The data shows that the situation for those who work a lot mobile is more unfavourable than for those who are less on the road. up to 3 days away on business more than 3 days away on business Figure 8 : Mean of items with significant differences depending on whether participants are up to three days away on business or more (* = p< .05; ** = p< .01).
Differences as a function of external and internal influence
The respondents were also asked if they feel that mobile IT controls them or rather they control it. Figure 9 shows that after variance analysis there are significant differences between the two groups. Through this comparison it can be seen that those who feel in control have fewer health problems as well as less pressure in terms of appointments and time. They also can allocate their time more flexibly and don't have to work as often at the weekend. They have a better understanding of how their devices work, have more room for decision making and are less inundated with information. externally-determined self-determined Figure 9 : Mean of items with significant differences depending on whether participants feel externally-determined or self-determined when using mobile devices (* = p< .05; ** = p< .01).
Discussion
The results support many of the existing findings. Additionally they provide new aspects which are important for further studies and for prevention work.
The results from an ergonomic point of view show clearly that there is a need to improve work equipment. It can be assumed that this will reduce physical complaints.
Regarding work organisation the data show that the majority of participants can flexibly organize their work and have a high decision-making latitude. Both aspects are evaluated quite positively. Other findings also show that flexibility and decisionmaking latitude are generally assessed positively and that they are associated with higher job satisfaction. However, too much flexibility may lead to excessive demands in self organisation and to longer working hours. More research is needed to determine what level of flexibility is appropriate. Interaction with tasks and skills has to be considered in this research. The existence of communication barriers that was found in other studies (Siegel et al., 1986 , Sproull & Kiesler, 1987 , Ocker et al.,1996 was also found in this survey. The negative evaluation of this situation is in accordance with existing literature. Unexpectedly, availability and blurring of boundaries between work and private life is judged as negative by only one third of the participants. It may be of interest to investigate under which working and private conditions people evaluate availability and blurring more or less positive or negative respectively.
Regarding social relations at work the survey shows that the majority of participants have possibilities for social interactions and receive support from colleagues. This finding partially contradicts existing research which shows that mobile workers lack social contact and support (Mulki et al., 2008 , Mann & Holdsworth, 2003 . It must be taken into consideration, however, that the latter findings mostly refer to homebased teleworkers. Regarding the relationship between social support and health the study confirms results of other research that found a negative correlation between social support and physical as well as mental complaints (Dormann & Zapf, 1999) .
The data show that the demand for self organization is high. Therefore, the general recommendation to train self organization skills which can be found in the literature should be put into practice. The correlation between job security and physical and mental complaints should also be investigated further. In accordance with other studies (Sverke, Hellgren & Näswall, 2002 , Barling & Kelloway, 1996 the present data show that people who have an insecure job suffer from more physical and mental complaints. However, the direction of this relationship does not seem to be clear.
As expected, the situation is worse for those people who work mobile for more than three days per week than for those who work less mobile.
It also appears important that mobile workers have the feeling that they are in control of their devices and not the other way around. Those who consider the use of IT devices as self-determined also rate many other aspects more positive. Possibly this feeling depends on whether the person feels confident using the device. That means that intensive training can have a positive effect not only on handling the device but also many other aspects.
The results of the survey offer starting points for prevention which must be further clarified. For example, can devices and working equipment be significantly improved in ergonomic terms?
It also seems important to train self-organisation skills so that this demand does not lead to stress. Possibilities for social contact through the appropriate channels, for example, regular work update meetings should be implemented. In addition, work should be organised so that there are times when the employee does not have to be on-call.
For a more in-depth assessment of the situation for mobile workers there should be further investigation. Additional insights could provide a difference in mobile working conditions as individual requirements such as availability or self-organisation vary greatly between mobile workers.
